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Day 2     Kuching       ( B, L, D ) 

Morning after breakfast, depart for Semenggoh Orang Utan Rehabilitation Centre to see the “Wildmen of 
Borneo”. They are fed twice daily on the wooden platform. Feeding times provide an excellent opportunity for the 
visitor to view the Orang Utan at close range. (during the fruit season, Orang Utan may not appear at all). 
Proceed to Jong’s Crocodile Farm. Jong’s Crocodile Farm has over thousand crocodiles and they are housed in 
concrete enclosure according to their ages. Besides crocodiles, you will also be able to see some other animals 
such as deer, pythons gibbons & etc. Lunch is provided. After lunch, transfer to Sarawak Pottery Factory. You 
will be fascinated by the delicate and creative work and here you have chance to bring back some souvenirs. 
Kuching is a good destination to shop souvenir such as woodcarvings, “Pua Kumbu” with native design, pepper 
products, Bird’s Nest Factory and local products shop. After that, proceed for Sarawak River Cruise. Cruise along 
the river is a relaxing way to enjoy the scenery; you will sail past the Waterfront, Brooke Dockyard, 100years old 
Malay Kampung, Fort Margherita and etc.. Dinner is provided. After dinner, transfer back to hotel.   
Day 3  Kuching     ( B, L, D ) 

Breakfast at hotel and free activities. Noon time, pick up for lunch at local restaurant. Thereafter proceed to 
Sarawak Cultural Village. SCV is popular known as “Living Museum”, it showcase of a kaleidoscope of Sarawak’s 
cultures and traditions. You will explore the 7 authentic replicas of ethnic houses : Chinese Farm House, Malay’s 
Stilted House, Melanau Tall House, Penan Hut, Longhouses of Iban, Bidayuh and Orang Ulu. Demonstration of 
arts and crafts like beadwork, wood and bamboo carvings, “Pua” weaving and straw weaving can be seen while 
walk around the village. You will also be entertained by the traditional dances of the various ethnic tries of Sarawak. 
Dinner is provided and return back to hotel after dinner. 
Day 4      Kuching - Senai Airport    ( B ) 

After breakfast, free at your own leisure. You may go for last minutes shopping in Kuching. Assemble at 

designated time, depart for Kuching Airport for journey back home. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 1     Senai Airport – Kuching  ( L ) 

Upon arrival at Kuching International Airport, meet and 
greet by our guide and proceed for Kuching City Tour. 
Kuching, the capital of Sarawak is a cosmopolitan city 
and this is reflected in the faces on the street. The city 
centre is well preserved with ornate Chinese Temples, 
the Astana, City Tower, Sarawak Museum. Other place 
of interest include famous landmark of the city, the Cat 
Monument, Bazaar, China Town & Old State Mosque. 
Lunch at local restaurant and tehereafter transfer to 
hotel. Check in and free activities. 
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Twin Child E/B Child No Bed Departure Date Point of Assembly : 
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Please Contact Your Friendly Travel Agent: 

 

 

Package includes : 

1. 3 nights hotel accommodation                            

2.  3 Breakfast, 3 Lunch, 2 Dinner                                            

3.  Entrance fee as per itinerary 

4.  Land Transfer as per itinerary 

VACATION HUB TRAVEL & TOURS SDN BHD 

康誠旅行社私人有限公司 

( Co.No111996-V KKKP-0611) 
TEL: 07-520 7119 
 


